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BANKRUPTCY
t

Evansville Paper Says Girl Cap-

tivated I V Runyan

ASSIGNMENT DUE TO RECKLESSNES S

The Evansville JournalNews
publishes the following story re ¬

lative to the exploits of I V
Runyan nt Evaiisville

Lured into bankruptcy by an
Evansville adventuress I V
Runyan of Heushaw Ky was
indicted by the grand jury in
Morganfield Ky on Friday for
swearing falsely to his assets
when he failed in business las
April leaving a string of debt-
amounting to 100000 aroun
Henshaw and causing the fail-

ure
¬

of the Bank of Heushaw
Captivated by pretty Nellie

Parsons an Evansville girl of ill
repute Runyan spent money on
her like water He established
liqr in luxuriously furnished ap
artmenjts at 410 Qarviu street
early in the spring and then a
DOn Nineth street but later too-

her to Owensboro Ky when ho
discovered that ho was being
watched by private detectives
employed by his creditors

Ruuvan who IB 40 years old

a husbnud and father met Ne lI

Parsons in Evansville on a busi ¬

ness trip last winter His visits
to Evanavillo were frequent aft¬

er that and his large business in
Heuhlmw slid Morganfield was

neglected for her He spent
money like water in Evansville
parting with as much as 900 3

a day and a half upon one of his

visit
Hi borrowed 20000 from th

Batik at Henshaw and borrowed

other large sums from friend-

and other banks in the neighbor-
hood

¬

When this was gone h

took advantage of the bankrupt-
cy

¬

laws listing his liabilities at
more than 100000 and his as ¬

sets at less thou 00000 InI
making his assignment he failed
to list a1 check which he cash-

ed

¬

at a local bank two days later
It was this move which may cost
him his liberty

His failure sent the Heushaw
Bank to tho wall and put other
small banks in the neighborhood
in a shaky condition His credi ¬

tors employed the Houeland
Davis detective service company
of Evausville to trace his move ¬

ments aud collect evidence of his

riotous living

Save the Babies
You cannot feel safe without a bot ¬

tle of Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam and
Pine Tar Compound in your homo jf
you have little ones as it is a positive
specific in Croup Bronchitis and
Coughs It works like magic One
dose will give relief and tho danKer
ia pver For sale by drug depart ¬

ment of the St Bernard Mining
Company Incorporated

Notice

The Thanksgiving service will

beat the M E Church Sourh
Wednesday evening Nov 20 at
730 oclock instead of Thurs ¬

day evening The other church
e sof the town have kindly con ¬

stinted to call off their prayer
meetings in interest ofthis serv ¬

ice
jhere will be appropriate

talks byfMr J R Rash Rev
W P Holtzolaw and the pastor

C AlFare invited toatteiidiV There
WAJ1 be appropriate music

Kept Silent

Mprria Banks who killed hib
aunt Mrs Bettie Oarnary Se
1ar eat Trenton Saturday
laajatainiuB silence about his
crime The body of lira Sebre
w-

t
i1

r cl erterda < a fb1 rs10 It Wp 11 If1ti ir

CAN SHIP LIQUOR
OUT OF TENNESSEE

State Supreme Court Renders Important
Decision in Knoxville

Chattanooga Teun Nov 10
In Knoxville today an opinion

was handed down by Judge M
N Neil of the State Supreme
Court deciding that a dealer in
whiskey or spiritous bevofages
can ship liquors out of the state
customers without being amen ¬

able to the four mile or State
wide prohibition law enacted by
the last legislature

The decision was in the case
of the State versus J W Kelley

Co Hamilton county and theortcourt ¬thedcourt
indictment and the State ap ¬

pealed to Supreme Court
The Suprem Court in decid-

ing
¬

the case held that the rule
in this State is that with regard
to the sole of property such sale
is complete and the title pussesagreedtnottessential to the passing of title

Asthma Sufferers
and old people with a hacking cough
will find instant relief In Ottos
Spruce Gum Balsam and Pine TarSpruceemore pleasant and life prolonged by
using this valuable remedy Try it
Price COc For sale by drug depart
mont of the St Bernard Mining
Company Incorporated

Figures on Next Mouse

Figures prepared by thin Re ¬Housenworking iu connection with the
Democratic Congressional com ¬Houseestand Democrats 227 Re ¬1sTotal 091 giving a Democratic08e

Calls on Senator Lodge to Resign

Governorelect Foss of Massa-

chusetts
¬

has issued a statement
calliug on Senator Lodge to
withdraw his candidacy for re-

election
¬

In event Of a refusal
Mr Fosfc will go into every sec-

tion of the Commonwealth in an
endeavor to defeat the Senator

OPERA HOUS-

ENights3 3
Nov 21 22 23-

MaxwellLillian
Stock Co

Assisted by

WILLIAM LeROY
AND

HAZELTON

20 People 20

MONDAY NIGHT
f iiyA
BAND ANDORCHESTRA

Vaudeville Between Aura

Free Band Concert noon
and eVening

ri1
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GUMPEHS THINKS

NEGRO NOT READY

LABOR LEADER BRANDS BLACKS
V AS UNFIT TO BELONG

TO UNIONS I

VIEWS CHINESE THE SAME

Opposes Federation of Labor Enter
Ing National Politics Says Organ

Izatlon Not at Point Where Suc-
cess Would Follow Venture

St Louis Nov 19 Pointing out
two great dangers to the labor move
meat In this ntrypolltlcs and
alien workmenSamuel Gompcrs
president of the American Federation
of Labor won applause from his as ¬

soclates at the close of his address at
a banquet given the delegates to the
convention

Gompers said the negroes and the
Chinese workmen were unfit to be
members of union trade organizations
by reason of their racial characteris ¬

tics and beliefs He also took much

Samuel Gompers

time In pointing out the danger to or-

ganized
¬

labor of any attempt at the
present time to enter the field of na ¬

tional politics
John Mitchell vicepresident of the

federation William Brace M Pan
English delegate Ben Turner also of
England and Congressman W E Wil
son also spoke

Better Go Slowly In Politics
Gompers declared It was right and

proper that organized labor should
have a hand In the government of the
nation and right that It should control
It But he advised all union labor
men to withhold for the time their
hand from national politics because
shipwreck would bo sure to ensue
All differences within the ranks of the
American Federation of Labor must
bo overcome and i rluciples for pollt ¬

ical economy must be formed and
adopted by the ivfctMe organization be-

fore
¬

the politically + uture can be made
with certainty Qoupers said

Negroes Not Rscdy for Unionism-
In regard to tlc negroes President

Qompers said tho 8000000 negroes in
America today were but two centuries
removed from savagery and but half
a century from slavery and that
while not condemning the negro he
believed it Impossible for such a peo-
ple to understand the fundamental
philosophy of huinan rights This
statement he contended was not the ¬

oretical but based on an actual condi
lion

ompers also warned his people
against tho yellow Invasion on the
Pacific coast where Chinese were
threatening to drive out American
workmen These men who choose to
work for a pittance because they can
live on next to nothing Gompers de-

clared
¬

to be a menace to Caucasian
civilization when they went beyond
the borders of their own nation

TO RECLAIM SWAMP LANDS

Governors of Five Southern States
Will Ask Aid From Con

gress In Work

Memphis Tenn Nov 19f com
mittee composed of tho governors of
Missouri Arkansas Tennessee Mis ¬

sissippi and Louisiana will present to
congress a strong memorial asking an
appropriation to complete a topo
graphical survey of the swamp lands
of the lower Mississippi valley

This was decided on at a meeting
of the Mississippi Valley Drainage
and Highway association which seeks
to reclaim swamp lands in the five
states mentioned

VANiEnClean cotton rakeneeds

TRAGEDY AT TRENTON

Mrs Fcnwcll rSebree JhQjito
o Death by Nephews149or j

ris Banks

SUIT OVER WILL SAID <

TO BE CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Hopkinsville Ky Nov 19
Mrs Bettie Oarney Sebree wick

powof Fennell Sebree was shot
and instantly killed by Morris
Bunks her nephey by marriage

Mrs Sebree was sitting in her
buggy >in frpnt qf thVrppstoffice
at Trenton about 1080 ocloc-
talking to i friend when the
tragedy pccured Banks walked
up and fired at his aunt with a
shotgun both barrels ot which
were discharged the loads taking
effect in Mrs Sebrees breasts
shoulder and neck
Banks then walked to his buggy

tossed the gun into the velicle
drew a revolver and holding it in
his hand drove out of town

Banks is a son of Strothe
Blinks onfe of the leading far-
mers

¬

> of Todd county and i

about twentyfive years old
n i T f

I Will Cannes Trouble

Iezn ell Sebree who w sthe
uncle of Morris died t vo years
ago and bequeathed all luses ¬

tate to his window The blood
heirs chief of which was the
Banks iJimily brought snit to
break the will

When the case was tried in the
Todd county court over a year
agoy irs S bree won the otherI
heir 11ever took any furlherlegnl
stepS Estrangement between
them i resulted however and
Mrs Sebees killing today is
supposed to be due to this

After the shooting Banks drove
home and later surrendered there-

to the sheriffjaud was taken to
jail at Elkton

t

Do Step Coughing
You can if you will use Ottos

Spruce Gum Balsam and Pine Tar
Compound A valuable remedy for
Coughs Whooping Cough Croup
Bronchitis Asthma Sore Throat
Chest and Lungs Price 26 and 50
cents Sold by drug department of

CompanyIncorporated

Thousands of Troops

Washington Nov IDThou ¬

sands of troops will find
stations changed as a theirI
order issued from the war
partment This order
soldiers in various sections of the
country who will proceed to Ha-

waii
¬

and the Philippines to re
lieve those now on duty in the
insulAr possessions The changes
are in conformity with the gov
ernments settled policy of limi ¬

ting to three years where possi ¬

ble the term of duty to the sol ¬

Biers serving in the Philippines
and Hawaii The movements of
troops will begin early next I
spring and will not be completed
until the following December

ThreeI arrisioned posts in the
United States will be turned over
to caretakerupon the depnrture
of the troops now stationed in
them Thc e are port Wineate
New Mexico Fort Thomas Ken

and Fort AssinuihoineMontI
Church Against Tolstoi in Death

The heads of the Orthodox
church of Russia decided last
night toleave thiugsns they are
with respect to Tolstoi Burial
according to the rules of the Or-

thodox

¬

church is considered out
of therquestou The funeral of
Count Tolstoi will take pace
Tuesday and the burial will be-

at his home All in the
dieict Q which the Count died
war i t cl tv iI t J-
I

IEi 1 i t
t-

I

CRIPPENS FATHER DIES
GRIEF HASTENS THE END

FriendlesS Penniless and Infirm the Old
Man Passes Away in Los Angeles

Los Angeles Nov ISMyron
H Orippon the aged father of
Dr Ha vley H Orippen wider
sentence of death in London for
the murder of his wife died to
day in this city friendless and
penniless His death due to the
infirmities of age was
by grief over his sons crime

Always Blessed
with a Hearty Appetite if you usedkdypufoodHeadache or Stomach Misery Get
rid of all these troubles with Dlges
tere Fifty cents a bottle worth ten ¬

fold its cost at drug department of
CompanyIncorporated
Troops at Paducah to Keep Orderln Court

Padncah Ky Nov 20Stnte
troops arrived hero tonight to
prevent possible disorder during
the hearing of damage suit s

amounting to 200000 and
alleged outcome of night ride-

s raids The suits will be hear
before Federal Judge Evans an
more than 100 witnesses have
been summoned

9

Uncle Jimmie Madison Oldest Man i

Hopkins County Dead

Uncle Jim Madison of near
Slanghterville died at his home
Monday morning of old age He
was 102 years old and the oldest
man in this section of the coup ¬

f
try He was the father of ou
well known citizen Buck Madi ¬

son of the Madisonville country
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HavcStatlonChanged

MINE AT STEARNS

HAS BAD FIRE

INew Rescue Apparatus Called

From Inspectors Office

First TiMe

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE 15 NOT KNOWN

Lexington Xy < Nov 194sd-
aistaut

¬

Mine inspector Thomas
Barr left Saturday night for
SternsKyM with two sets of new
rescue apparatus on a hurry call
from the Steara cool mines
whih are on fire

rThis is the first call for the
safety appliances authorized by
the last Legislature aad but re ¬

cently installed at Lexington
and the several mine hl pectlQnI
districts by State Inspector 0 J
Norwood

The miners have been trying to
put out the blaze with a line of
hosebut reported that it was too
hot for them to get near enough

eIt is not known here just howofdred ¬

working in the mine in cases of
this kind have no means ofeuconynstant supply of air which the
helmets furnish their wearers

It is necessary at Stearns to
shut off the air by means of
brattrices reduce the heat and
get nearer the lames Thebuildrup tho reg to

Continued on Page 4
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ChristmasTalk
r

r

We will have the most extensive

line of Christmas and Holiday goods for

the people of Hopkins county this year

than we ever handled before The
Christmas andsChristmas is only a few days off Before

selecting your holiday gifts and presents

we would like for you te see our line of

Handsome Cut Glass Toilet Articles
Chafing Dishes Silver Mesh Bags Mil¬

itary Brushes Safety Razors Shaving
Sets andvarious other articles

v

We also have the swellsst line of

Fine Candy in handsome boxes suitable
+

I for holiday gifts Calland see us We
have the goods and can please you at

popular Prices >

I

<
I
<

M

SoryDrug CompanyINCOR-

PORATED

The Corner Drug Store
MADISONVILLE x KEiVTUC Y
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